
HOUSE No. 907.

[Bill accompanying petition of the mayor of Salem. Drainage.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-five.

RESOLVE

Relating to Sewage Disposal and Drainage in Salem and
Peabody.

1 Resolved, That the state board of health is hereby au-
-2 thorized and directed to consider and report a general
8 system of drainage and sewerage for the relief of the city
4 of Salem and town of Peabody, in the county of Essex,
5 or for such parts of said city and town, not all of which
6 shall be wholly within either of said municipalities, as
7 may, in the opinion of said board, be best relieved by
8 the use of said system. It shall be the duty of said
9 board,

10 First. To designate the portions of said city and town
11 which shall be tributary to and embraced in the district
12 and system so to be reported, and to define the same by
13 their report, with plans and maps.
14 Second. To define and show, by suitable plans and
15 maps, such trunk line and main branches as it shall rec-

-16 ommend to be constructed, with outlet.
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17 Third. To consider the various methods of disposal
18 of sewage and the application of such methods to any
19 portion of the territory herein mentioned; and to define
20 the methods by which said city and town or parts of said

21 city and town may utilize said trunk line and main
22 branches as an outlet of a system of sewerage and drain-
-23 age for said city and town and said parts of said city and
24 town respectively; and to show the same by plans and
25 maps.
26 Fourth. To employ such engineering and other
27 assistance as may be necessary for carrying out the
28 objects of this resolve, and to cause such surveys and
29 levels to be made as will enable said board to determine
30 with accuracy the location and grades of said trunk line
31 and main branches and also such surveys and levels in
32 said city and town and parts of said city and town as will
33 enable said board to determine with accuracy the methods
34 by which said city and town and parts of said city and
35 town may respectively utilize said trunk line and main
36 branches, and to report such methods by plans showing
37 the main lines by which each may so provide for itself a
38 system of sewerage and drainage with its outlet into said
39 trunk line or main branches.
40 Fifth. To define the size and capacity of said trunk
41 line and main branches and the materials of which they
42 should be constructed, and manner of construction, and
43 such other particulars as will enable said board to deter-

-44 mine the probable expense thereof, and to ascertain and
45 report the cost of the construction of said trunk line and
46 main branches and outlet, and to report a recommeuda-
-47 tion as to the methods of apportioning said cost.
48 Sixth. All expenses incurred by said board under
49 the provisions of this resolve shall be reported to the
50 governor and council, and all such costs and expenses,
51 when approved by said governor and council, shall be
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52 paid by the city of Salem : provided, that the whole
53 amount expended under the provisions of this resolve
54 shall not exceed the sum of dollars.
55 Said town of Peabody shall upon demand, at any time
56 after said board shall have reported and after all said
57 costs and expenses shall have been paid, pay to the city
58 of Salem one-third of the amount of said costs and
59 expenses.
60 Said board shall make all reports required by this
61 resolve to the general court on or before the first Wednes-
-62 day of January in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
-63 six.




